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Tfc Ac Jjiwrtt aatf ITtmee of Eepresentaiires

aMressisg ray third annnal Message to lie
feraach of tbe Government, it is grat-- t

be ai4e to state that daring tbe past

jear.fccetc bos generally attended tbe effort to
ungate ast tb laws (asad upon tbe statute
twe&s. Tbe pKcj has been not to inqcirc into
ifee of kirs already enacted, bnt to learn
Ifceir FpeeW interest, aad to enrorce tbem ac-u- ni

finth"- -

DISASTERS Br FTRE JLND ETOlOt.

Tbe psst year has, under a wise Providence,

'been eee of general prosperity to the nation. It
fees, bewerer, been attended with more than
bsbsI cbasfeeneats in loss of lire and property
by rierra aad fire. These disasters bare served

to eaM ferth tbe best elements of hnrnan natnre
In mr esaatrr, and to develop a friendship for cs
en tbe part of foreign nations," which goe3 far

towards alleviating tbe distress occasioned by tbe
ijaj Hii i. Tbe benevolent, who have so gen

Msty shared their means with the victims of
these aasfertoBes, will reap tbelr reward in the

oaarawatner: of bavinc performed a noble act,
ami la receiving tbe grateful thanks of men,

warn and cbtBrec, whose sufferings they have

rate red.

naeKBLT Bajmoys Trrrn rotEicx rowras
GBC1T BRITAIN.

Tbe refetiess of tbe United States with foreign

powers eoetntee to be friendlr. The year has

.jbeee as ereetfnl one, in witnessing two great
mlimii . Epealdsg one lasgnage and having one

ftncugn, setttiBg by peaceful arbitration disputes
ml snag standing, and liwbte at any time to bring

tfeese sations into hostile conflict. An example

tea ting been sertrbfeli, if successful in its final

feme, say be followed by other civilized nations,
aai be tbe bs1 means of returning; to productive

Matttj aiMioog of men maintained to settle the
Jwpitej of Balions by tbe bayonet and broad

eneid. I transmit herewith a copy of tbo treaty
to, which has been concluded since tbo

of Congress with Iler Britannic
Jfajesty, aad a copy of the protocols of the

of tbe Commissioners by whom it was

nagoUatod. This treaty provides methods for

, jajfruUni, tbe qaestioos pending between tbe two

aatiOBS. Tbe varices questions are to bead-Juste- d

by arbitration. I recommend Congress,

at as early day, to mate tbe necessary provision

tar tbe Tribunal of Geneva, and for the several

OamaiisaoBers on the part of the United Stales
oafted for by Ibe treaty. His .Majesty tbo Ring
f Italy, tbe President of the Swiss Confedera-tie- s,

aad His Majesty tbe Emperor of Brazil

baw eocb cooseeled, on tbe joint request of tbe
two powers, to same an arbitrator for the Tribunal

of Geeeva. I bare caused my thanks to be suitably
expressed for tbe readiness with which the joint
reoeest has bees complied with, by the appoint-aea- t

of gentlemen of eminence and learning to
tee Mgt poshioos.

Ills Majesty tbe Emperor of Germany, has

been pleased to comply with the joint wish of

the tm Govern sheets, and has consented to act
as the arbitrator of tbe disputed water boundary

betwees tbe United States and Great Britain,
Tbe eoatractisg parties in the treaty have nndcr-take-a

to regard, as between themselves, certain
pifeeiffe5 of public law, for which the United
States have contended from the commencement

of their history. They bavo also agreed to bring
these principles to the knowledge of the other
miMiii powers, and to invite them to accede

to tbem. Negotiations are going on as to tbe
forai af tbe note by which the invitation is to be

exteeded to tbe other Powers. I recommend the
legislation necessary on tbe part of the United
Slates to bring into operation the articles of the
treaty relating to the Fisheries and to other
aatters touching the relations of tbo United
States towards tbe British North American

pessessieBS, to become operative as soon as the
proper legisfetkm shall be had on the part of
Great Britain and its possessions. It is much to
be desired that this legislation may become op
erative before tbe fishermen of the United States
begin to make arrangements for the coming sea-

son. I bare addressed a communication, of which

a eopy is traassiitted herewith, to the Governors

of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan, lUinois, and 'Wisconsin, urging upon

the Governments of these States, respectively,

the aeeessary action on their part to carry into
offset tbe object of the article of the treaty
vines eoGteapktes the use of tbe canals on

either aide coaaectpd with tho navigation of the
nver, forming the boundary, in terms

of efoftr, by tbo inhabitants of both countries.

It k hoped that the importance of the object
aad tbe benefits to flow therefrom, will secure

the speedy approval and legislative sanction of
the States ccacerned.
- I reaew the recommendation for an appropria-

tion for determining tbe true position of the
ferty-mnt- h parallel of latitude, where it forms

the besadary between tho United States and
tbe British North American possessions, between

tbe liike of tbe "Woods and the summit of the
Iteciy Mountains. The early action of Congress
in the reaomaeodation named would put it in

tbe power of tbe War Department to phco a
farce in tbe field daring the next Summer.

rsoiKTiOs to cetjians is ihaxce.

Tbe resumption of diplomatic relations be-

tween Fraece and Germany has enabled me to

give directions for the withdrawal of the protcc- -

ties extended to Germans in France by the
fjjpfematic and Consular representatives of the
united states in teal country. It is just to add

that tbe delicate duty of this protection has
been' performed by the Minister and Consul at
Paris, asd tbe various Consols in France, under
the ssperrision ot the Utter, with great kindness
ss we)( as with prudence and tact. Their course

has received tbe commendation of tbe German

GorerBBeot, and has wounded bo susceptibilities
of tbe French.

OCX taxations xnxn coat ANT.

Tbe Government of the Emperor of Germany

coatiaoes to manifest a friendly feeling towards

the United States, and a desire to harmonize

with Ibe moderate and just policy which this
Government maintains in its relations with Asia--

atic Powers as well as with the South American

RepabScs. I have 'given assurance that the
friendly feelings of that Government are fully
shared by the United States. Tbe ratifications of

tbe consular and naturalization connections with
JLcstii aad Hungary have been exchanged.

OUE EELATIONS WITH ITALT.

X bare been oSdally informed of the annexa-
tion of tie States of tbe Church to the Kingdom
of Italy, asd the removal or the Capital of that
gjngdaa to Rome. In conformity with tbo
established policy of the United States, I hare
recognized this change. The ratification of the
urw treaty of commerce between the United
Stales and Italy bxs been exchanged. The two

p9wcrshavo agreed in their treaty, that property
at sea shall be exempt from capture in case of

sir between the two powers. The United

States bars spared no opportunity of incorporat-Ic-g

tist rule into the obligations of nations.

CLADIS AGAINST SPAIN.

The Forty-firs- t Congress, at its third session,
made an appropriation for the organization of a
Mixed Commission for adjudicating upon tbe
claims of the citizens of the United States
againri Spain, growing out of the insurrection in

Cuba. That Commission has since been organ-

ized. I transmit herewith the correspondence

relating to its formation and its jurisdiction.
It is to be hoped that this Commission will afford
the claimants a complete remedy for their injuries.

It has been made the agreeable duty of the
United States to preside over a conference. at
Washington between tho Plenipotentiaries of
Spain and the allied South American Republics,
which has resulted in an armistice, with a reason-

able assurance of a permanent peace.

THE UNITED STATES AND EOSSIA.

The intimate friendly relations which have so

long existed between the United States and
Russia continue undisturbed. The visit of the
third son of tbe Emperor is a proof that there is

no desire on the part of his Government to di-

minish the cordiality of these relations. The
hospitable reception which has been given to the
Grand Oako is a proof that on our side we share
the wishes of that Government. The inexcusable
course of the Russian Minister at Washington
rendered it necessary to ask his recall, and to
declino to longer receive that functionary as a
diplomatic representative. It was impossible,
with or with a just rog.ird to the dig-

nity of the country, to permit Mr. Catacazy to
continue to hold interviews with this Govern-

ment, after his abuse of Government officials,
and during bis persistent interference through

various means with the relations between the
United States and other Powers. In accordance
with my wishes he has been relieved of lurther
intercourse with our Government, and the man
agement of tho affairs of the Imperial Nation
has passed into the hands of a geutleman entirely
unobjectionable.

ons nnanoNS wrrn jai-a- asd ctiina.

AMth Japan wo continue to maintain intimate
relations. Tho Cabinet of the Mikado has, since
the close of the last session of Congress, selected
citizens of the United States to servo in offices
of importance in several departments of the Gov
ernment. I bare reason to think that this sclac-tio- n

is due to an appreciation of the disinterest-nes- s

of the policy which tho United States have
pursued towards Japan. It is our desire to con

tinue to maintain this disinterested and just
nolicv with China, as well a3 Jonanifc

THE COEEAX EXPEDITION.

The correspondence transmitted herewith shows
that there is no disposition on tho part of this
Government to swerve from its established course.
Prompted by' a desire to put an end to tho bar-

barous treatment of our shipwrecked sailors on
the Corean coast, I instructed our Minister at
Pckin to endeavor to conclude a convention with
Corca for securing the safety nnd humane treat-
ment of such marinees. Admiral Rogers was
instructed to accompany him with a sufficient

force to protect him in case of need. A small
surveying party was seat out, and on reaching
"the coast was treacherously attacked at a disad
vantage. Ample opportunity was given for ex-

planation and apology for the insult, but neither
came. A force was then landed, and after an
arduous march over a rugged and difficult country,
the forts from which tho outrages had been com-

mitted were gallantly assanlted, and were de-

stroyed. Having thus punished the criminals,
and having vindicated the honor of the flag,
the expedition returned, finding it impracticable,
under the circumstances, to conclude the desired
convention. I respectfully refer to the cor-

respondence relating thereto, herewith submitted,
and leave the subject for such action as Congress
may see fit to take.

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND SOUTII AMERICA.

The. Republic of Mexico has not yet repealed
the very objectionable laws establishing what is
known as a freo zone on tbe frontier of the
United States. It is hoped that this may yet be
done, and also that stringent measures may be
taken by the Republic restraining lawless persons
on the frontier. I hope that Mexico, by its own
action, will soon relieve this Government of the
difficulties experienced from these causes. Our
relations with tho various Republics of the Con-

tinent and South America continue, with one
exception, to bo cordial and friendly. I recom-
mend some action by Congress regarding tho
overdue instalments, under tho. award of the
Venezuela Claims Commission of 186C. The
internal dissensions of this Government present
no justification for the absence of efforts to meet
their solemn treaty obligations. The ratification
of an extradition treaty with Nicaragua has been
exchanged. It is a subject for congratulation
that the great Empire of Brazil has taken the
initiatory step3 toward the abolition of slavery.
Our relations with that Empire, always cordial,
will naturally be made more so by this act. It
is not too much to hopo that tho Government of
Brazil may hereafter find it for its interest, as
well as intrinsically right, to advance toward
entire emancipation moro rapidly than tbe
present act contemplates. The true prosperity
and greatness of a nation is to be found in the
elevation and education of its laborers.

SLAVERY IN THE WEST INDIES A.VD ELSEWHERE.

It is a subject for regret that the reforms in
thi3 direction, which were voluntarily promised
by Spain, have not been carried out in the West
India Colonies. Tbe laws and regulations for
the apparent abolition of slavery in Cuba and
Porto Rico leave most of tbo laborers in bondage,
with no hope 'of release until their lives become
a burden to their employers. I desire to direct
your attention to the fact that citizens of the
United States are large holders in foreign lands,
of this specie3 of property, forbidden by the
fundamental law of their own country. I recom
mend to Congress to provide by stringent legisla
tion a suitable remedy against the holding, own
ing, or dealing in, slave property in foreign lands,
either as owners, hirers, or mortgagees, by citi
zens or this Government.

CUBA AND SPAIN.

It is to be regretted that the disturbed condi-

tion of the Island of Cuba continues to be a
source of annoyance and of anxiety. Tho ex
istence of a protracted straggle in such close'
proximity to our own territory, without apparent
prospect of an early termination, cannot be other
than an object of concern to a people who, while
abstaining from interference in the affairs of other
Powers, naturally desire to see every country in
the undisturbed enjoyment of peace, liberty, and
the blessings of free institutions. Our naval
commanders in Cuban waters hare been in
structed, in case it should become necessary, to
spare no effort to protect the lives and property
of bona fide American citizens, and to maintain
the dignity of the flag. It is hoped that all
pending questions with Spain, growing oat of the
affairs in Cuba, may bo adjusted in the spirit of
peace and conciliation.-whic- has hitherto cuided
tho two Powers in their treatment of such

ORIENTAL KOtCATIOX OP AMERICAN VOCTIIS.

To give importance and to add to the efficiency
of our diplomatic relations with Japan and
China, and to further in obtaining the good
opinions of these people, and to secure to tho
United States its share of the commerce destined
to flow between these nations and tho balance of
tbe commercial world, I earnestly recommend
that an appropriation be made to support at least
four American youths in each of those countries,
to serve as part of tbe official family of our Min
isters there. Oar representatives .would not even
then be placed on an equality with tho repre-

sentatives of Great Britain and some other
powers. As situated, our representatives in

Japan and China havo to depend for interpreters
and translators upon tbe natives of those coun-

tries, who know our language imperfectly, or
procure for the occasion the services of tho em-

ployees in foreign business bouses, or the inter-
preters to other foreign Ministers.

SUBSIDIES TO STEAMSHIP LINKS.

I would also recommend liberal measures for
the purpose of supporting the American lines of
steamers now plying between San Francisco and
Japan and China, acd the Australian line, almost
our only remaining lines of ocean steamers, and
of increasing their service.

THE NATIONAL DEBT.

The National Debt has been reduced to the
extent of eighty-si- x millions n thousand
one hundred and twenty-si- x dollars and eighty
cents during the year; and by negotiation of the
national bonds at a lower rate of interest, tho
interest on tho public debt has been so far di-

minished that now tho sum to be raised for in-

terest account is nearly seventeen millions ol
dollars less than on tho 1st of March, 1S69. It
was highly desirable that this rapid diminution
should take place, both to strengthen the credit
of the country and to convince its citizens of
their entire ability to meet every dollar of liability
without bankrupting them. But in view of the
accomplishment of these desirable ends, of the
japid development of tho resources of tho coun-

try, its increasing ability to meet tho large de-

mands, and' the amouut already paid, it is not
desirable that the present resources of tho coun-

try should continue to bo taxed in order to con
tinue this rapid payment.

MODIFICATION OFTAX AND TARIFF LAWS.

I therefore recommend a modification of both
the tariff and interest tax laws. I recommend
that all taxes from internal sources bo abolished,
except thoso on spirituous, vinous and malt
liquors, tobacco in its rariou3 forms, and from
stamps. In readjusting the tariff, I suggest that
a carelul estimate bo made of the amount of sur-

plus revenue collected under .the present laws,
after providing for the current expenses of the
Government, tho interest account and a sinking
fund, and that this surplus bo Tedaced in such
manner as to afford tho greatest relief to tho
greatest number. There are many articles not
produced at home, such 33 medicines compound- -
cd, is joyment rights them
which enter into general use. All such articles
I recommend to bo placed on free list
Should n farther reduction provo advisable, I
would then recommend that it be made upon
those articles which can bear it withont disturb-
ing homo production, or reducing tho Tvnges of
American labor. I havo not entered figures,
because to do so would be to repeat all that will
be laid before you in the .Report of the Secretary
of tho Treasury. The present laws for collecting
revenues pay collectors of customs small salaries,
but provide for sharps in all seizures, whicb, at

principal ports of entry particularly, raise tho
compensation of those officials to a large sum.
It ha3 always seemed to me as if this system
must at times work perniciously. It holds out
inducements to dishonest men, should such get
possession of these offices, to bo lax in their
scrutiny of goods entered, to enable them finally
to make large seizures. Tour attention is re-
spectfully invited to this subject.

THE CURRENCY.

The continued fluctuations in the value of gold
compared with the national currincy has a most
damaging effect increase and develop-
ment of tho country, in keeping up prices of all
articles necessary in every-da- y lifo. It fosters a
spirit of gambling prejudicial alike to national
morals and national finances. If tho question
can be met as to how to got a fixed value to our
currency, that value constantly and uniformly
approaching par with specie, a very desirable
object will be gained.

TOE ARMY.

For tho operations of tho array in tho past
year, expenses of maintaining it, the esti-
mates for the ensuing year, and for continuing

and other improvements conducted un-

der the supervision of tho War Department, I re-

fer you to tho accompanying report of the Secre-
tary of War. I call your attention to the pro-
visions of the Act of Congress, approved March
3d, 1SG9, which discontinues promotion in the
staff corps of the army until provided for by law.
1 recommend that tho number of in each

.v. ......
the number in any one grade falls below the num
ber so fixed, that the vacancy may bo filled by

from tho grade I also recom
mend that when the office ot of Corps be
comes vacant the place may be filled by selection
Irom the corps in which tho vacancy 'exists.

THE NAYY.

violation

Congress
tended as far our material will admit, of using
smaller vessels as several stations,

these means we bean occupy
at a larger extent of cruising

visit moro ports where pres-
ence our flag is desirable, and generally to dis-

charge moro efficiently appropriate duties of
Navy in times or peace, exceeding

of men or expenditures
Daring year Navy has

in addition to its regular service, supplied the men
officers vessels or the Coast Survey,

and completed the surveys Con-
gress, of the Isthmus of Daricn and Tehuante-pe- c,

and under like has sent out an ex-

pedition completely famished and equipped, to
ocean North.

suggestion of as the necessity for
increasing and improving material of the Na-
ry plan recommended the
personnel of service to a peace standard by
the gradual abolition certain grades of officers,
the reduction of others and the employment of
some in the service of the commercial marine,
are all considered and deserve tho thoughtful at-
tention of Congress. also recommend that all
promotions tho Navy abovo the Cap-
tain be made by selection instead of seniority.
This will secure in the higher grades greater
efficiency and hold out on incentive to young off-

icers to improve themselves in knowledge of
their profession. Tho present cost of maintain

the preceding year, and the estimates the en- -j Commissioners authorized by of April
suing year are contained in tho accompanying re- -

port-o- f the Secretary ot Navy.

orncK department.

Tho receipts of the Post Offico De
partment, as shown by tho accompanying report
of tbe Postmaster General, exhibit a gratifying
increase in that branch of the public service. It
is tbe index of tho growth of education and of

prosperity of the people, two elements highly
conducive to vigor and stability of republics.
With a vast territory like ours, much of it sparse
ly populated but all services
of the mail, it is not at present to bo ex
pected that this Department can be made self-su- s

taining; but its gradual approach to this end
from year to year confidently relied on, and
tho day is not far distant when the Post Office of
this Government will prove a much greater bless

ing io mo wuoie people man u now is,

proposition to cxite the TELEORAPii wrrn THE.

postal system,

The suggestion of tho Postmaster General for

improvements in Department presided over
by him nre earnestly recommended to your spe-

cial attention, especially the document for your
favorable consideration of plan for nniting the
telegraph system of the United States with the
postal system. It is believed that by such a

course the cost of telegraphing could be much re-

duced and the service bo 03 well, if not better
rendered. It wonld secure further advantage by
extending the telegraph through portions of tbe
country where private enterprise will not con'
struct it. Commerce, trade, nnd aboro all, the
efforts to bring a people widely separated into a
community of interests are always benefitted by
rapid intercommunication. Education, the ground
work of republican institutions, is encouraged by
increasing thefacilities for gathering together
with speed news from all parts of tbe coun-

try. The desire to the benefit of such im
provement will stimulate education. refer you

to report of tho Postmaster General for full
details of tho operations of last year,
comparative statements of results with for
mer years.

IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

There has been, imposed upon Executive
branch of the Government the execution of the
Act of Congress approved April 20th, 1871, and

commonly known as the x law, in a por
tion of tho State of South Carolina. The neces

sity of the course pursued will be demonstrated
by report of tho Committee to investigate
Southern Outrages under the provisions of tho

abovo Act. I is3ucda Proclamation calling the
attention of tho people of the United to
tho same, declaring my reluctance to exercise

any of the extraordinary powcra thereby con
ferred upon me except in case of imperative ne-

cessity ; but making known my purpose to exer
cise such powers whenever it should become ne-

cessary to do so the purpose of securing to
nil citizens of the United States the peaceful en

from which little revenue derived, but of the guaranteed to by the

the

into

tho

npon the

the

Chief

explore

Constitution and tbe laws. After tho passage of
this law, information received from timo to
timo that a combination of characters referred to
in tins law existed and were powerful in many
parts of the Southern States, particularly in cer

tain counties of South Carolina. Careful inves
tigation was made, and it wa3 ascertained that
nine Counties of the State eucIi combinations

nctivo and powerful, embracing a sufficient
portion of the citizens to control the local author
ity, and having among other tbing3 tho object of
depriving the emancipated class of tho substan

benefits of freedom and of tbe privilego
of free, political actions of those citizens who
did not- sympathise with Lhoir 3 ; and
among their operations were frequent scourgings
and occasional assassinations, generally perpetrat
ed at night by "disguised persons, their victims in
almost all cases being citizens of different politi
cal sentiment from their own, or freo persons
have shown a disposition to claim equal rights
with other citizens. Thousands of inoffensive

and citizens were sufferers this
lawless-violenc- Thereupon, on 13th of Oc

tober, 1871, n proclamation was issued in terms

of law, calling upon members of tho said
combinations to disperse within five days and to
deliver to the Marshal or military officers of the
United States nil arms, ammunition, uniforms,

disguises and other implements usedby them

carrvinz out their unlawful purposes. Thi3

ing not having heeded, on the 1 1 th of Octo-

ber another proclamation was issued, suspending

the writ of habeas corpus in nine counties in

that State, and directions were given that within

the counties designated, persons supposed on

credible information to be members of such unlaw-

ful combinations should be arrested by the milita

ry force of the United States delivered to

tho Marshal to be dealt with according to law.

In two of the said counties many arrest3 have
been made, nnd at last accounts tbe number of

persons thu3 arrested 2C3. Several hundred

whoso criminality was ascertained to be of an in

ferior degree were released for the present.

of".tiff an
i,..i

promotion

on

to

utvii not
ing these arrC9ts, and notwithstanding their large

number, it is believed that no innocent person is

now The prisoners will be held for

regular trial before a judicial tribunal of Uni
States. As soon as it appealed that

authorities of tbe United about to
take viirorous measures to enforce law, many

an improvement in tbo and efficiency of that all such persons have been guilty
tho naval force, without material increase in tho of of tho law. A full report of what
expense of supporting it. This is due to the has-bee-n done under this law will be submitted
policy which has adopted and is being ex- - to Attorney General.
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THE MORMON QUESTION.

In Utah there still remains a remnant of bar
barism repugnant to civilization, decency, and

to the laws of tbe United Territorial
however, have been found who are willing

to perform their in a spirit tjf equity and

with a due sense of the majesty of
law. Neither polygamy other violation of

existing statutes will bo permitted within ter-

ritory of tho States. It is not with
religion of thc d Saints that wo aro now

dealing, their practices will be protect-
ed in tbo worship of God according to tho dic-

tates their own consciences, tboy will not
be permitted to violato tho laws under the cloak

of religion. It may bo advisable for Congress to
consider what, in the execution the laws

against polygamy, to be status pin
adncementoItheseatorROvernment,Irecommend

Congress passing an enabling act, authorizing the
Territorial Legislature to born prior
to a time fixed in the act, might bo justified
its to thoso innocent children. This is
a suggestion only, and not a recommendation.

THE ADMINISTRATION INDIAN rOLICT ITS

RESULTS.

The policy pursued towards the Indians has
resulted favorably, so far as bo judged from

limited timo during it has been in oper
ation.' Through efforts the rarians socie
ties of to whom has been entrusted

10th, 16C9, many tribes of Indians have been in
to settle upon reservations to cultivate tho

soil and perform productive labor of various kinds
and to partially accept civilization. Theso aro
being cared for in such a way that it is hoped to
indnco those still pursuing their old habits of
life to embrace the only opportunity i3 left
them to avoid extermination. I recommend
eral appropriations to carry out tbo Indian peace
policy, not only because it is humane, Christian
like and economical, but because it is
recommend to your favorable consideration also,
tho policy of granting a territorial government to
the Indians in tho Indian Territory west of Ar
kansas and Missouri and south of Kansas ; and in
doing every right guaranteed to tho Indians

treaty should bo secured. Such a coarse
might in timo bo the means of collecting most of
the Indians now between the Missouri and Pa
cific and south of the British Possessions, iito
one Territory or State. Secretary of tho

Interior has treated upon this subject at length,
and I recommend to you his suggestions.

rOBLIC LANDS SI10CLD BR RESERVED FOR ACTUAL

I renew my recommendation that tho public
lands be regarded as a heritage to our children, to
bo disposed of only as required for occupation
and to actual settlers. Those already granted
have been in great part disposed of in such a
way as to secure access to tho balance by tho har
dy settler may wish to avail himself of them;
but caution should bo exercised even then. In
attaining so desirablo an object, the educational

interest may well be assisted by tho grant of the
proceeds of the sale or public lands to settlers.
I da not wish to be understood as recommending

in the least degree a curtailment of what is being
done by the general government for the encour

agement of education.

TUE CENSUS RETURNS AND DEPARTMENT OF

CULTURE.

report of the Secretary of tho Interior,
submitted with this, will give you information
collected and prepared for publication, in regard
to tho censns taken during the year 1870, tho

operations of the Bureau of Education fur the
year, the Patent OIBce, tho Pension Office, the
Lmd Offico and the Indian Bureau. Tho report
of the Commissioner of Agriculture gives the
operations of his Department for tho year. As
agriculture is the ground work of our prosperity,
too much importance cannot bo attached to the
labors of this Department. It is in tho of
an able head, with ablo assistants, all zealously
devoted to introducing into the agricultural pro
ductions of the nation all useful products adapted
to any of the rarious climates and soils of our I

information j GoTcrnmcnt dnrInf. 1Wtlind
as to tho methods of cultivation ot the plants,
cereals nnd other products adapted to our territo
ry. The work is pr3speriug quiotly and surely,
nnd the Agricultural Bureau is working a great
national good.amTif liberally supported tho moro
widely its influence will bo extended nnd tho less

dependent we shall bo upon tho products of for
eign countries.

OF OFFICIALS.

The subject of compensation to tho heads of
Bureaus and officials holding positions of respon
sibility, and requiring ability and character to fill

such properly, is one to which your attention
invited. But few of tho officials receive a com

pensation eqnal to tho respectable support of-

family, while their duties are such 03 to involvo
millions of dollars and great In pri
vate life such services demand compensation
equal to tho services rendered, and a wiso econ-

omy wonld dictato the same rulo in tho Gov

ernment service.
EXPENSES OP GOVERNMENT.

I have not given estimates for tho support
of tho Government for tho ensuing year and a
comparative statement between thc txpenditur'cs
for tho year just past and the just preceding,
becauso all these figures aro contained in tho ac
companying reports or in those presented direct
Iy to Congress. These estimates havo my ap
proval,
DISABILITIES BY FOURTEENTH AMEND

MENT.

Moro than six years having elapsed "since

tho last gun was fired between tho armies
then arrayed against each other, ono for tho per
petuation tho other for tho destruction of the
Union, it may well bo considered whether it is

not now timo the disabilities imposed by
tho Fourteenth Amendment should be removed
That instrument does not include the ballot, but
only requires the to hold office of cer'
tain classes. When tho purity of the ballot-bo- x

is secure, a majority of is sure to elect officers
reflecting views of majority. I do not
soo the of excluding men from officoH

merely because they were, before tho rebellion,

of a standing and character sufficient to bo elect
ed to positions requiring them to takn tho oatb

to support the constitution, and admitting the
eligibility of those entertaining precisely the same
views but of less standing in their communities.

ZniL Ti Tncso haT0 orally made confessions of their it may bo said that tho former violated oatb,grade fixed, and whenever I I

:lf e..., .,:.. f 1.. vm. ?. ?.
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do so. If thoy taken this oath,
doubted they would havo broken it as did tho for

mer clasa. If there any great criminals dis
tinguished abovo others for the part they took
in opposition to tho Government, they might,

the judgment of Congress, excluded from
such amnesty. Tho subject is snbmittcd for your

The report of the Secretary of tho Navy shows persons absconded;nnd there i3 good reasons for careful consideration
number supposing
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OSTKACISU IN THE SOUTnETtS STATES.

The condition of thc Southern States Is unhappily
not such as all patriotic citizens would like to
see. Social ostracism for opinion's sake, and per
sonal violence or threats towards persons entertain-
ing political views opposed to those entertained by
the majority of the citizens, prevents Immigration
and thc flow of much needed capital Into the States
lately In rebellion. It will be a happy condition of
thc country when the old citizens of these States will
take an Interest In public affairs, vote for men re-

presenting their views, and permit full freedom of
expression and the ballot In those entertaining differ-

ent political convictions.

DISTRICT Or COLUMBIA.

Under the provisions of the of Congress, ap
proved February 21, 1S71, a Territorial Government
was organized In tbe District ot Columbia. Its re
sults have thus fully realized the expectation of
Its advocates. Under the direction of the Terri-
torial oQIccrs, a system ot Improvements has been
Inaugurated, by means of which Washington Is ra-

pidly becoming a city worthy of the nation's capital.
Tbe citizens of tbe District bavin:; voluntarily taxed
themselves for tbe purpose of contributing to the

ral wives and their offspring.and tho propriety tjf

all

humanity
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one
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far

liberal appropriations on the part oi Congress, In
order that the government may bear Its just share
of the expense of carrying out the various systems
of improvement. "

THC CHICAGO FIRE.

By the great fire In Chicago thc most Important
of the Government buildings In that city were con-

sumed. Those burned bad already become Inade-
quate to tbe wants of thc Government In that grow-
ing city, and, looking to the near fatnre, were to
tally Inadequate. I recommend, therefore, that an
appropriation be made Immedfately to purchase tbe
remainder ot thc Square on which the burned build-
ings stood, provided It can be purchased at a fair
valuation, and provided tbe Legislature of Illinois

ing the NaTy.and its cost compared with that of I the execution of the policy, and tho Board of will ptn a law authorizing Its condemntllon for

Government purposes, and also an appropriation of
as much money as can be properly expended toward
tho erection of Government buildings.

PROTECTION Or IMMIOUAXTS.

During this fiscal year the number ofImmigrants,
Ignorant ot our laws and habits, and coming Into
our country annually has become so great, aad the
impositions practised upon them so numerous and
flagrant, that I suggest Congressional action for their
protection. It seems to me a fair subject of leglih
tlon by Congress. I cannot now state as fully as I
desire tbe nature of the complaints made by Immi
grants of the treatment they receive, bnt will en
deavor to do to during the session of Congrats, par
Ucularly If the subject sbonld receive your attention.

civil service nrroR-V- .

It bas been tbo aim of the Administration to forco
honesty and efficiency In all public servants. Every
official who has violated tbe trust placed In him has
been proceeded against with all the rigor of tbclaw.
If bad men have secured places, it has been the fault
of tbe system established by law and custom (br
making appointments, or the fault of thoso who re
commend tor Government positions persons not
sufficiently well known to them personally, or who
give letters endorsing the character of odlco seekers
without proper sense of tho grave responsibility
which such a course devolves upon them. A civil
service reform, which can In a correct this
abuse. Is much desired. In mercantile pursuits tbe
businessman who gives a letter of recommendation
to a friend to enable him to obtain credit from a
stranzer. Is regarded as morally responsible for-th- e

Integrity of bis friend and his ability to meet Ills ob
ligations. A reform which would enforce this prin
ciple against alt endorsers of persons for public place
would Insure great caution In making recommenda
tions. A salutary lesson has been taught the care
less and the dishonest servant In the great number
of prosecutions and convictions of tbe last two years.
It Is gratifying to notice tbe favorable change wbicii
is taking place throughout the country In bringing
to punishment those who have proved recreant to
tbe trusts conuded to tbem. In elevating to public
office none but those who possess the confidence of
the honest and virtuous, who, It will always be found,
comprise the majority of the community in which
they live.

In my Message to Congress one year aeo, I urgent-
ly' recommended a reform Io tbe civil service of tho
conntiy. In conformity with that recommendation,
Congress, In the ninth section of "An Act making
appropriation for sundry civil expenses of Govern-
ment, and for other purposes," approved March 3d,
1S71, gave the necessary authority to the Executive
to inaugurate a cWU service reform, and placed upon
him the responsibility of doing so. Under the au-

thority of said Act I convened a Board of gentlemen
eminently qualified for the work, to devise rules and

to effect tbe needed reform. Their labors
arc not yet completed; but It Is believed that they
will succeed In devising a plan which can be adopt-
ed, to tbe great relief of the Executive, tbo bead or
Departments and members of Congress, and which
will rrdonnd to the trno interest of the nahllc ser
vice. jt alt events tbe experiment shall hara a filr
trial.

CONCLUSION.

I have thus hastily summed up the operations of
vast to aH usefulterritory, giving ,ho thc ,a8t made such

tho

IMPOSED

propriety

all

measure

regulations

suggestions as occur to mc to be proper for your
consideration. I submit them with a confidence
that jour combined actions will be wise, statesman-
like, and In the best interest of the whole country.

U. S. Grant, President.
Erecutirt Jlantion, Dtccmbtr 4, 1S71.

GASTLE & COOKE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Consisting In Part'of

Finest While all Wool Flannel.
Finest White all Wool A Angola WhlteFUnnelf,
Good Grey and White all Wool
Fi.nn.i., ioi 1 Ulcached Sheeting,
Thompson' Glore-Fittln- g Corsets,
Amoskcag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Stip'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Xote Taper,
While Ituled Note Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper,
White, Cnff and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
rayson's Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists' i. s' Flexible Raters,
Smith i Weseon's Pistols A Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups a Leathers,
Snanish Trees, Croupers and Bridle,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms',

. Wood Faneets, Lamp Black,

Italian I'ncljinjr Lnoc I.cntlicr,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zine i Lead, In 1,2 B container
1'aru and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Stcnner,
Fatent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Bine, Bladders f Patty.

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking. Coffee Mills,
Axe. I'iek, Sledge, Adz, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer X Chisel Dandles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croterl, Hoireli, and Champering Knlrer,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack A Jointer,
Cat Nails, 3,f,6,8.10,12,,J0:-l,5- and
C9J, Boat Nan. 1, H, 1 a 2 hub.
Pressed Nails, 2 a 21 Ineb.
Cooper's Riretf, 4,78 lit.
Copper Rirets t Barf, J, ,
I Li Inch, Gimp Tasks,
Iron a Copper Tacks of all sites .
Best Rubber Hose, l.J.l.Htl iah,
Centrifugal, Varnish, Prn WhRe-Wii- h

and Scrub Brushes, CorM Tin FaBs,
i, 1, 2. 3. 4. B. 8. 10 a 12 aaarti.
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pant.
Jcnnlng'sbitt, soldering Irons. Thfegef.ileelf,
JiaminetH, uaugn, OflirareSa unnreif.
Augers, Sieves, Lime Sqneeirai,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovel. Spades, Oor, Lanterns,
Bagle Horse, A and O Plows and
FoInU, Paris Plows, extra learr and rireaf
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
roland's White Pine Corapannd,
Palls, Tubs, Brooms, Ete.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Rotten Home.

And Many Other Articles
S3- - AI,T, TO HE SOLD LOW. 3m

To Let or Lease.
Those very Desirable Premise

on the Plains, known as ULULANI, at pres-
ent occupied by Mr. B. Dew. Tb Dwelt.
Inr Hontt eenshts of a lir lub, Tiui.

Room, three Bed Rooms, anil r.ntrv i..
Store Rooms on basement; there It alt en th land
a collage containing two rooms, dtUshcd Kitchen,
Serrants' House, Stable. Ac, Ac, with a well
good water. Also a Cottage In Nueinu VaDer. 11

rplied for immediate!!-- . For farther ptrtteotsrs ap-'- lj

im J. S. LBMOS.

To Let,
VERY DESIRABLE JEW

COTTAOB, containing elegant
Parlor, six screa Bedroems, Din-
ing Room, Kitchen and Pantry, Bath
Houtc, gemots' Hoot, etc Tba

Hoot surrounded by Garden and Paltare Grounds.
and pleasantly located one of the most healthy
pans oi (no city. irpiy io

IS tf
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of
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an
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is in

HUGO STAKGEJiWAIiD, M. D.

To be Let.
Tho House jraCat of llr.

Etangenwald's rwiJjnce, Xanana Are-
nac. Apply at tho Ottc of tils paper.

48 tf

THEOD. G. HEUG&
. ru

Xxxst; neceived.
KX OAWAIUX BARK

R. C.WYLIE FROM BREMER
. isvotcis molt

England, Germany & Frasce,

BUT GOODS!
MAR8KIM.S8. BKI gt ll-T-

WIUTK Turkish Tvwttf. Dray "Jswa Mwfc
Towels, White aad Grey CHas Haefc Twl. Hr
Btanirtf. bales af Blanket ia Q ! a I all .
bales Brown Cotton. kJes While Mo,JS)tsM. Me
of Fatwy Kaglwh Prists, bale WMte OmnJ PrietJ.
bales Printed Brilliaate, earn Wkita BratiuO. ease
White Mekekia, White CeMoa Drill. HatT Uses 4..
All Linen Drill, bales Btae Cettra. bate Bftsw Bas-
net, eases WhUe Lin to Dterk. Vrt But aB .
Silk Grenadine for VB. WfcMe Chmm. Bta Me
rino ami Tbibet. ise Maek fokvf. BanOea. Anti-
ng. ealoreJ Iaed Drills. Whit Jaeaaet. Mall Xa-li- n,

NaiBtoeki, Victoria Lawa. Swba Patteil Hani,
r. IMaek. Wait a Inn Lam Twa U

White Cotton Tbteaa; Kearj enJ aatn wie TWMbj.
Ilalr-elol- li iWtnr. Blaek Oil eUta.Brer Usea BHB.
Ilorroek's White Cotton Loaar Cleta. Cteeaet Cataoiu
bales Dine Drilling Hoary Wait Caraaeoy.
Vr Desists. Italian doth. Bleak aad Btaa I

elott). Heavy Whit rotten Bed SWetkan. Cool
d'eeosee. CareU aad Taatri. Taa ttteat.
Cambria. SIWmu. too White Unene, Mate Cwicli,
Battens and Trimming lor tailors' nee. Blaek. Brawn
and White Linen Hollaed. Blaek SOt. He aa4
Waits Catua WaJdiac. Zesair Wool, gmliBa Peeks,
Blaek Crepe, ete.

GROCERIES.
French Fea in Water, French Pea la

Peas and Carrots. Asaaugv. Sana titaoaeny. anc
Turtle, Jalien Crab, KuIbot. i'owI. Oataii
Soups, tins uf Tongue. BrarKriek Ueor. Mm
Westphalia. Italia, Oerrele Aweacee. a..
Apples and H a berry Jallien ia jar. 9tmktl. Car-rant- ,

Raspberry and Currant Jaw. Bssat nij Taw-ga- r,

eases Mixed PiokUi. PieaJiUy . Qui i as aad e
kins, Limbarg aad Swie Cbeeea. barret Br Fleanr,
Sour Cabbage in, kegs, keg Salted Bsaansr ReM,
Curly Kehl. tin Braaner KeM or Party KaMCaMaa
kegs Dutch Herring, ken Salted liniuua ttejr
Beam, keg Salted Tatkieb Pea. Caneey and Kafe
Seed, demijohns TeUew and Ureea Saoft Pea. Bar-dell-

and Aacaoriet ia pa teat gbu and tim lull,
kegs Saltpeter, aasee Sneet OR. Weetaaama afaaae.
kegs Knstia, SanHae. Freaefc Ptnnoj k gam. laje-n-a

Figs io glass. Zaata CamnU ia taa. Ma Bat--
ins in tins. Capers ia gles. gtettee PusiiiaJ lara- -

reys, Kastta Caviar in patent besea. Canal.1
er ceap, Irenes moeoiale, ease ceai

Man i pan and other Sweetmeat. Tmecar k
Johns and barrels. Grocery Paper and I

IilQFORS!
wluos, Aloa,rortor, ctoc

24 DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HMGAhUI WMES

in ease. RIIINK WINKS in ease, en Lilt
Trauenmueb, Getsenbekner. Heenneteeer. Nan
Radetbehser, DeMesbeimer, Bewkskmst!, aR i
od genuine, Medoe 1M2 and 1M4 ia
and Haut Saaterse. Case CLA RXT at ataer br!,each a Chit Litage, Lagrnng. Leo HI. Tbiasnss
tin. Cat Pott Wine, 3berry. Maraaaiaa, Mall Ex-

tract. Xoriibauter Brantnein. 3k aai frtab ttaV
key , Nordbaaeer Kamrael aad doable KaeeaM. aw
iih Panes ami Coektait, French ragaa. aagaitan
and Booaekamp Bitters, best and real HaOaaat (Ma,
imitation Holland Uin, casks Brandy Ota Mat Bsna,
Dectjen 1 Schroder's star brand Ale in at aad ata,
Norwegian Beer in pt and qt. Marian' Prelt Mm km

casks. Alcohol in demijohn aad kagt, Sestiaf Water.

CliOTHISTG-- ,

Ladles' Hat and Bonnet, new tylee. rbJJuu'
Hals and Gents' Felt Hat. aw Kyle. LaeR. CaaV
dren's and Rests' Blor, e!ord XM 8km Ik kVa--

and dent. SnspefieVrt. Saltan, Whit )"'V U, fine Blse Seek. Bleak anal Mae Clean lataV
White Deck Saeka, Pant aad Vest. Oriean aaat

Saw, Prism Psttt, Igsmst Xtria Pa4t
figured Victoria Put. Silk VmhnOu, kalsiSJl
frame vain. .I..., T Wm-e- w Pma eaiaw. BWwa, aad
Blue Cotton a complete ef Slea'
Linen aad Paaer Cete it. 3tktJa. Jfea'l whata aaal
grey henry merino half-ao- awn's aeat kwyt. haae--y

brawn cotton mk. ladiae' sap ertar i ksio ettae.
.Merino oBftersairra im orawer. antra
oattsu nadmhirt, pilot reef a taeaota.

a "

a

eif, waterproof aoat, wkit eatum tsnsa 1

ellf. sapeftar watt Itaaw aaat tawa
moaning heaKrie. Mteo end
and other statnu artieles.

STATIONERY
BLANK BOOKS, sack a ledger. Jiannls. aay

books, cash books, stack hook. -- - int ski, ssaj
ing book, not book, book teflo. oetaea kanaka.
Bill, cap aad letter paper, pens aad pea aeMets, lair.
copying prvs, se. K.

Paints c&3 oil.
White lead aad sine, black aad greea si Ian, la

seed oil, sheet lead, etc. ete.

Melodeons, Iron Safes,,
TWO ROSE-WOO- D COTTAGE PIANOS I

Best eaa de oiogre. psantaau, bear al, tea aa
raeury, toilet ssnps, ete. ete.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Caa nieknaek and fancy asttaha. taa aant Caaka.

jam aniree. Mteaer antra aad nan kail as. i
awaaeys, sua aeitiag, rwaoae a barn sjaa
fotlMT aad niaate. artiaeial fa at mi
gaUa sereba roand earn. diii Waa aeat taa i

aoak. ladta dr (ranting, ana .aili.SaiiS. aft.
earn os m ogara. aorta. Waefe ka r It iH
poUsked fast win. a geed artieJ. aaea tea, Jtaajfc
rape, bearp na twin, wnlhtaf attsas. tMam.
beaks aad aye, bntr pea, ainwefcaaas aaa, eiaV.
mental gtabe tMo lamp, walakin. ii lasts i aWa. aVn,

lBO

Expected per German Bark "EmMfe

Via San Francisco,
GOODS SUITABLE FOR ALL TRADES!

DRY GOODClIABDWAWL,
crockery, txTXatirr,

hosiery. sAddlkry.
PERUXKRY, Jke. Am.

aLao

EXPECTED via PANAMA,
flASES PRIXTR, rLALIJS!,
J dark fiaaasl Friat,

TWEEDS, CASSIXEBES, GI0IS3
WHITE ami BROWN

lovg cunm
Boots & Shoes for Lad Fes,

GKNTS md CTTILDrODI.

Denims, rrilliants mmd

Numerous Otker ATtfo.es
SUITABLE POE THE TKAJDEI

ALi0

FROM BOSTON PER CEYLOM

Ca8 Downer's Beat KenMetM G

Case B9t Anwrrn Cud
Ikies American Hmtj

Ainotaag Dim, Jfeo.

ALL TBE ABOVE ARE FOK SAL
on ran JJ

REASONABLE TERMS SU5ERAL PIKES

Country Dealers are

aHUMy tlwfc JLUcetopttveMstat; !. r -
THEOD. C. HECS, FirtSbecSf

I


